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CRISP DEAD.

The Ex-Spea- ker Passes Away in
a Private Sanitarium.

Bis Ailment Took its Origin in the
Excitement Arising

Out of Dli Jolnr Dobate With Secretary
Hoke Smith Last BummerMr. Crisp

W One- oKthe Beit Liked Moo In
Congress, by Friend or ITooV

'Atlanta, Ga., Oct 23. Charles F.
Crisp, of tho house of repre-
sentatives, died hero Friday at p. m.
from heart disease. lie probably
would havo beon tho next United
States senator from this state had he
lived.

CItlSF.
er Charles F. Crisp had

been at private" sanitarium hero for
GO days.

Washington, Oct. 23. Tho serious
illness of Crisp and tho
probability of its terminating fatally
have been known to his intimate
friends hero for some time, but havo
only boen spoken of confidentially.
His ailment took its origin in tho
excitement arising out of his
joint dobate with Secretary lloko
Smith last summer whon ho was forced
to withdraw from that debate for phy-
sical reasons, his friends, persuaded
him to enter sanitarium for treat-
ment. He was subject-t- o heart dis-
ease. Reassuring reports as to recov-
ered health have appeared from time
to time," but they have been largely
discounted by thoso fully informed as
to facts.

Mr. Crisp was ono,of tho best liked
men in congress. He commanded tho
respect of friends' and opponents by
his abilities and his generally unrui-fle- d

judicial fairness, which was
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broken up only once or twlco during
tho bitter controversy with Speaker
Reed over tho Reod rules.

lie was born in Sheffield, Eng.,
where his parents had gone 6n a visit
In 1845. and this fact took him out Of
tho category 6f vice presidential possi-
bilities when soma years ago his namo
was suggested for that office. 'Ho
was brought to tho United States
boforo ho was a year old, was edu-
cated in Savannah and Macon, Go.,
served In tho confederate army,
and was made prlsonor, admitted to
tho bar Ifa 16C0, became successively,
state solioltor general judge,' congress-
man and speaker of tho houso of rep-
resentatives, in tho B2d and 63d con-
gresses'. Ills congressional career in
tho lower houso extended over 14 years
and he Was tho choice of his party
for tho United States senate when bo
died.

TERRIBLE PLUNGE.
A MUltlnman Falls Hsadlonp; From o

Flag Staff.
MANA6QUAN, N. J"., Oct 23. llowdish

Pearco lost his life at tho state mili-
tary camp at Sea Girt. In front of
headquarters at tho camp there is a
tall flagstaff with a topmast Tho
halliards of tho big flag had become
twisted, and It was gradually whip-
ping itself to shreds in tho strong
winds. If tho flag was to bo saved
some one had to go up after it, and
Pearco, a painter, accustomed to dizzy
hoights, volunteered.

lie made tho ascent of the polo with-
out mishap. Ho was busily engaged in
endeavoring to untangle the flag,
clinging to the staff meanwhile with
one arm, when his hold gave way and
ho droppod, whirling over and over, to
tho ground. Tho pole s moro than 100
feet high, and Pearco was instantly
killed when ho struck tho ground. lie
was ono of the members of tho com-
mon council of tho borough of Manas-qua- u.

Asphyxiated by Gas.
CuicAoo, Oct 23. Henry Forbes,

chief clerk to Manager Howe, of tho
Palmer house, was found dead Friday
morning in a room at tho LaVita hotel,
Chicago and Dearborn avenues. Tho
gas was turned on, and letters to his
wife and daughters showed that death
was intentional. Despondency and
temporary insanity arc tho causes as
signed, for the deed.

Western. I'rolsht Kates.
ST. Louis, Oct. 23. The executivo

officers of the western roads havo com-
pleted tho woEk of reorganization of
tho Western Freight association, and
it is expected that rates will bo ad-
vanced on November 2.

A Conl Combination- -

Chattanooga, lenu., Oct 23. The
coal operators in this section havo suc-
ceeded in effecting a combination ami
prices will bo advanced 50 cents a ton
Dn November 10.
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The Buckeye
Will put on Sale for Friday and Sat--

urday ONLY 1

uitsxitx$9.75K I
ssj Consisting of Scotches, Cheviots, Vi- -

cunas, rine uiay Worsteds,
gantly made and trimmed,

easily worth $ 1 2.00.
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OUR GRAIN.
Once pre Foreign Countries

Seem to Be Hungry For It.

A Striking Similarity to What For-

eign Tiade "Waq in 1879.

There Is a Pressing Demand for 8hlppcrs
and Evory' Vessel, Ileachlnc.Oar Ports

Finds a Cargo-Mu- 'nr Vessels Char-
ter ea' for I ho Winter nnd Spring

Baltimobe, Oct 23. Tho Manufact-urcrs.Recordo- f

this week in tdviowlng
business conditions says:

Tho condition of ouf foreign trade
at present is strikingly similar to whai
it was In the summer and fall of 1879.
Prior to that year tho average exports
of wheat, flour included, for some
years had been about 05,000,000 bush-
els a year, rising In 1878. to
02,000,000 bushels. But about this
time tho European grain harv-
ests wero almost unprocedently
short and for several years wo had a
phenomenal foreign demand for wheat
and corn. In 1870 tho exports of
wheat and corn advanced to 147,000,000
bushels; in 1880 to 160,754,000 bushols,
and in 1881 to 180,800,000 bushols. Un-
der this enormous European buying
prices rose from 31.00, tho average ox-po- rt

value in 1879, to 81.24 in 1B80, 81.11
la 1881, and 81.19 in 18S2.

But for this unprecedented Europoan
demand, that no ono foresaw the
enormous wheat crops of thoso years
would Inevitably havo brought ex-
tremely low prices.

Making a comparison by five-ye-

per cents tho valuo of tho wheat and
flour exports for five years ended Juno
30, 1882, was 8800,872,462 against S317,-509,00- 0

for tho preceding five years, a
gain of over 8409,000,000. Tho increased
value of corn exports for the same
period was about 8200,000,000, making
a total gain in grain exports in five
years of 009,000,000 over tho preceding
five years. This enormous increase in
foreign exports completely changed
all business conditions, burdened our
seaports with vessels and resulted In
great and unforseen importations of
gold.

Onco moro the world seems to bo
hungry for our grain. A short supply
In Europe and India has brought about
an actlvo demand for wheat and corn.
Not many months ago foreign ship
owners were unable to find employ-
ment for their boats and hundreds of
"ocean tramps" wero lying in British
harbors. Now there is a pressing de-
mand for shippers and every vessel that
can reach our ports finds a cargo. Chart-
ers havo been made for vessels cover-
ing tho entire winter and some cases
lato into tho sprinjr. At Baltimore
alone over ono hundred steamers have
been chartered in advance of arrival
to loud grain. This alone represents
fully 13,000,000 bushels of craln, for
which room has been engaged at this
port At.evory other port on the At-
lantic and gulf coast the same thing is
going on and the aggregate engage-
ments already made foot up over 50,000,-OO-

bushels. On tho Pacific coast the
charters havo been proportionately
heavy. Offers arc being considered for
shipment from Atlantic ports to India
and one charter is pending, if not al-
ready closed, for a steamer to load
oats at New York for Calcutta. Tho
Immenso grain exports of 1870 helped
to give us tho boom of that year and it
may possibly bo that the wonderful
activity now seen In our exports will
mark tho beginning of a general re-
vival in trade and a general riso in
prices, just as was tho cuso in 1S79 and
1880.

A DEAL

Whoreby Ono of tho l.irj;03t Tramway
Plants rails Into tho Hinds of nn Amer-
ican Byndlcate.
St. Louis, Oct. 23. From ono of tho

prominent delegates to the Street Rail-
way association convention the out-
lines were given Thursday night of a
ueai wncreoy the largest tramway cor-
poration and plant in London, Eng ,
passes into the hands of an American
syndicate. The road is the underground
railway of London, with all its ramifi-
cations and property. The new com-
pany Is composed of street railway
capitalists of Now York, St. Louis,
Toronto and Philadelphia. Sir Wil-
liam McKenzie, of Toronto, is at the
head of the syndicate. Tho details
aro complctod, tho signatures ex-
changed and the whole matter is ready
to be announced.

A Flrcmau Burned to a Crisp.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Opt 23. A fivo-stor- y

building on Seventh street, oc-
cupied by Oscar E. A. Weisner, manu-
facturer of spring beds; J. IC. Ryan
and Wanters Bros., diamond cutters,
and tho Etta Knitting Co., manufacturt
ers of ladies' underwear, wero burned
Thursday evening, causing a loss of
about 850,000, During tho progress of
tho fire AlfrcdlBeaumann, a fireman,
whllo staudingiou un extcntlon of the
burning building was caught in a back
draught and forced into the flames.
When his body was recovered it was
burned to a crisp.

Carlisle Will Be Protected In Louisville.
Locilviixe, Ky., Oct 23. Tho fol-

lowing telegram signed by George M.
Davis, chairman of tho national demo-
cratic state central committee, and 60
other leading citizens, democrats and
republicans, including Mayor Geo. D.
Todd, has been sent to Carlisle nt Cov-
ington:

"You will havo such complete, pro-
tection against insult and so trrand an
ovation when you come to Louisville as
will forever wipo out tho nttompt of
Thursday night to destroy free speech,
dishonor tho fair namo of Kentucky
and dlscrtdit herforemost citizen."

ARMENIAN REFUGEES
Seeking an Asylum In the United States

311m Willard Issues a Statement.
London, Oct. i Miss Frances E.

Wlllard has Issued a statement regard-
ing tho Armenian refugees which bavo
been sent by Lady Somerset from Mar-
seilles to New York, somo of whom
have been refused admission to tho
United btates by tho Immigration offi-
cers.

In response to a cablo dispatch sent
to tho United States Friday Miss Wll-
lard was informed that it was neces-
sary that tho refugees havo a specific
sum of money as a perquisite to their
admission Into tho country, nnd that
security against emigrants becoming
public charges was accepted in special
cases.

Miss Willard therefore cabled to
members of the Women's Christian
Tcmperanco union living adjacent to
New York, asking them to provide
homes for from 25 to 80 Armenians
until they found work. She received
replies promising places for 120. Sho
therefore believed that the Armenians
wero securu of a safcTlandlng. They
specially sought to bo sent to America,
saying that the missionaries had al-
ways told them that It was tho Lord's
home for the, opprossed. Miss Willard
concludes by baying that sho can not
find words to express the anxiety she
feels lost tho refugees bo not admitted
to her dear nativo land.

HON. JOHN G. CARLISLE,
Secretary of tho United States Treasury,

Mistreated In Ills Native City.
Covington, Ky., Oct 23. Tho Hon.

John G. Carlisle, secretary of tho treas-
ury of the United States, addressed
tho citizens of Covington at Odd Fol-
lows' hall on the financial question and
was hissed and so frequently Inter-
rupted by yells for Bryan that at times
it looked llko he would huve to leave
tho stage.

Not only was he hissed and called a
traitor during his speech, but, as ho
walked to the front of tho platform he
was met with a volley of rotten eggs
and oaths, which completely blocked
tho progress of tho programme fot
fully a minute.

The little hall in which ho spoke wili
under no circumstances accommodate
moro than 800 to 950 people, and wa
Thursday night crow ded to its utmost
capacity with apparently respecinbW
people, but there w ere enough disturb
crs In tho audience to create such noisi
and disturbanco as to almost break uj
the meeting.

FrankP. Helm, who is entertaining
Mr. Carlisle, said to a reporter Fridaj
morning that ono of tho stale eggi
thrown barely missed Mayor Bhinock'i
nose, whllo the ladles' bonnets on th
first row wore decorated with the sil
ver and golij splatterings.

THE STEAMER LEATHERS,
Loaded frith Cotton and Cotton Seeds

Sinks In tho Mississippi.
Natchez, Miss., Oct. 23. Tho steam

er T. P. Leathers, loaded with 1,70(
bales of cotton, 0,000 sacks of cottor
seed and a lot of cotton seed oil, sprung
a leak and sank three miles above
here. Tho boat was run against the
bank at Palo Alto point and lies in
13 feet of water. Tugs rescued the
passengers and brought them tc
Natchez. Tho cause of tho trouble,
according to Capt. Leathers, wa
that tho steamer's decking opened
up near tho hull and left In tho watei
faster than tho pumps could handle it.
From present indications tho boat will
bo a total loss but most of the carcc
will bo saved. The Leathers was val-
ued at 800,000.

ON FRIENDLY TERMS.
Pauncefoto Brings Full Settlement of the

Differences Between Great Britain and
tho United States.
London, Oct 23. A newspaper cor-

respondent was definitely informed at
tho foreign office Thursday that Sir
Julian Pauncefoto, British ambassa-
dor to tho United States, who is re-
turning to Washington, is tho bearer
of instructions aiming at a friend-
ly settlement of tho differences be-
tween Great Britain and tho United
States concerning Venezuela. It is
stated that tho basis of settlemont was
brought about by Mr. Chamberlain,
after a conversation with Secretary
Olney, during his recent visit to the
United States, and has sinco beep re-
vised by Lord Salisbury.

Executivo Departments Thinning Out.
Washington, Oct. 23. Tho execu-

tive departments are beginning to
show tho thinning out incident to un
approaching presidential election. All
tho departments havo furnished cam-
paign orators and from the treasury
alono no less than 15 officials or em-
ployes are actually engaged in cam-
paign talkl Secretary Carlisle and the
higher officials aro supporting Palmer,
while the under democratic officials
arc campaigning for Bryan. Some of
tho latter aro utilizing their vacations
In this way. There will bo an unusual
exodus of democratic officials and
clerks whOwll vote this year.

Tor falcU beniiirn.
Washington, Oct 23. Surgeon-Gen- .

Tryon, of tho navy, In his annual ro-po- rt

says that tho care and comfort of
tho siek nnd wounded of tho navy has
beon much improved by tho adoption
of iron swinging cots.

Bond and Stock llxokerj Fall.
St. Louis, Oct 23. L.'A. Coquard &

Co., bond and stock brokers, at Third
and Pine streets, made an assignment
Friday morning. Tho liabilities aro
placed at 8100,000.

I'relght Itateon Grain Iteduced.
Simla, Oct 23. Tho railways from

tho seaports to upper and control India
havo reduced their freight rate on
grain. This action, It is expected, will
stimulate imports of 'wheat
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

A cream of tarter baking powder. Highest
Of all In lpavpnlnir ntrannth T.ntaor TTnlf Art

States Government Food Report.
11VIAL, UAKIHO POWDER CO., NeW YOrlf.

BUCKEYE NEWS.

Hew and Interesting Happenings Within
Our Borders.

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
Will .Unjoin tho Printing of tho Australian

Ballot.
Columbus, O., Oct 23. Chairman

y". W. Durban and Secretary W. A.
Taylor, of tho demnnrntio ntntn nnm.
mlttce, notified B. F. Taylor, tho state
supervisor of elections, Thursday night
that they proposed to enjoin tho print
ing of tho Australian ballot as ho haf
certified it to the county boards in
every county in the state, and that the
probable result of thib would bo that
tho ballots could not bo printed in
time after the courts had passed on
tho matter and the whole election,
both state and national, In Ohio, would
be prevented.

Tho trouble grows out of tho refusal
of tho stato supervisor to recall the
ballot form and take off the name of
W. F. Barr, tho sole populist candidate
for elector, who resigned from the
ticket Thursday. The supervisor holds
that this matter has passed beyond his
control, and that in many of tho coun-tio- -

tlu ballots havo been printed. Ho
also ruled that the ballot could
not be recalled to substitute a namo
for that of W. IC Miller, a
cousin of Maj. McKinley, republican
candidate for elector, who is dying of
paralysis. He holi that tho substitu-
tion must bo made by the uso of
pasters. There is no provision for re-
moving a name, even by paster, where
no name is to bo substituted. Barr re-
fused to withdraw from the ticket, hav-
ing been nominated beforo the fusion
agreement was reached until his resig-
nation whs demanded Thursday by tho
stato committees on both tho demo-
cratic and populist parties.

COTELL'S CASE.
Argument Heard Before tho Ohio Su-

preme Court.
Columhus, O., Oct. 23. The motion

for leave to file a petition in error in
tho case of Murderer Itomulus Cotcll
was argued in tho supremo court Fri-
day. Attorneys Musscr, Wanamakcr,
Voris, Sadler and C. A. Baird wero
present. Sadler .snolce fnr t.Vio sffn
nnd Baird for Cotell. Judge Williams
interrupted B.tird with a statement
that tho same ouestion was r.iier.,1 in
tho Kelch case, in which a new trial
was granted, and ho wanted to know
if there were additional tininfs. llnirvl
then mOSOntCtl SOmn minnr r.nlnte nnrl
tho hearing was brought to a close.

Soon afterward the court sent for
tho attorneys and heard further state-
ments in private. It was generally
thought that tho motion would bo al-
lowed for n new trial.

A Call for Proposals.
Washington, Oct 23. Tho navy de-

partment issued a call for proposals to
furnish 11 sets of riflo forgings
and ono extra sot of caliber,
the awards to bo mado November 14.
This order will completo the heavy
guns required for tho new battleships
to be built by tho Cramps, Scotts
and Newport News companies, and
leaves no vessels now authorized un-
provided with armament.

Tandem Hlcyclo Itccord Lowered.
London, Oct. 23. At tho crystal pal-ac- o

Thursday night McGregor and
Nelcon broke the tandem bicycle rec-
ords for from two to fivo miles. They
covered tho latter distance in 9 min-
utes, 24 3-- 5 seconds.

and
or no sale. All orders
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Arrival and Departure of Trains.

B. & O. S.W.
DzLAAJ!7f'M n-- wo m.i :oo rm i
P. m., 7:00 p. m., li:2i p. m.
p. m., 0:40, p. m., 8:55 p. m.

T. & O. C. Ex.
V5AVB a.top.m.,9:0o,t:oo a,a
Anmvs 4U8, 12:15 p m. 7:80 a. nj

C. &. M.
Lbavb 8:15a.m. J:Up,m
ahrivb ii:na.m.,T:0p. m

z. & 6.
V1 0:20 a.m., 1:10 p. aABtuvi io:40a.m., i:iij,a

O. K. R. R. (EaBternTlme.)
Spurn 0:31a.m.; 8:03. 7:SSp.m
Nonin 12:82, B:50a.m.; 7:27 p.n

BATTLE IN A 'CAR.
OClccrs Snrround Freight Car Thloves and

One Is Fatally Shot.
Cleveland, O., Oct 24 A pitched

battle took place early Friday morning-betwee-

a squad of railroad detectives
and freight car thieves at Collinwood,
a suuuro. a iusuiauo oi shots were
exchanged and Michlal Ityan, one otthe thieves, was fatally shot Tho offi-
cers had watched the gang break
open a car and enter. They then sur-
rounded the car and demanded that
tho men insido surronder. This tho rob-
bers refused to do and began shooting,
which was promptly responded to by a
volley from the officers. The robbers,
with tho exception of Ityan, finally
jumped from tho car and ran. It is
belloved several of their number wero
wounded. Eyan, who was shot through
tho abdomen, was taken to tho general
hospital, where it is said he can not re-
cover.

Ills Injuries Proved Fatal.
23. Jos. Lupinck,

llvlng.herc, was a student in tho West-
ern Reserve academy at Hudson. Last
Monday ho left homo to take the train
for school. That afternoon ho was
found in East Madison avenue with his
skull fractured, his book 6atchol torn
open and the contents scattered about
lie i as carried home. lie was uncon-
scious uutil Friday morning, when ho
died. There is no clew to his assail-
ant. Lupinck was 20.

Stato Bunrd of Health.
Lima, O., Oct. 23. Tho state board

of health met in quarterly session horc
Thursday afternoon. Plans for the
disposal of Toledo sewage wero ap-
proved. The secretary reported that
of 733 cases of dlnhthorln. nnfl t,r.:,i
fever in 28 places, 159 had proved fatal.
Accessary cnanges In water supply
system of Marlon were also approved.

Lima Electric Itoad Sold.
Lima, O., Oct 23. Tho Lima electric

street railway plant was sold by Spe-
cial Master J. N. Hutchinson to E. W.
Moore, a Cleveland (0.) capitalist, for
S50.250. The property was appraised
for 833,770.

The beonrge Is Spreading.
Bucvitus, O., Oct. 23. Tho diph-

theria epidemic is spreading. Twenty
families are now alllleted. Tho oii.
death was reported Thursday. The
public schools will probably be closed.

A Girl's Hand LlBhted tho Fires.
Younostotvn, O., Oct. 23. Gertrude

McKelvy lighted tho fire in the big now
iron furnace of Andrews Brothers &
Co. Thursday night Tho furnace cost
8100,000. It will employ many men.

Prlco of Cracliors to Bo Increased.
Columbus, O., Oct. 23. An important

meeting of cracker-maker- s from Cin-
cinnati, Pittsburgh and Indianapolis,
was held here. An agreement to raise
prices is said to havo been reached,

still No Clew.
Fkemont, O., Oct 23. So far there is

no elew to tho murderers of Furmcr
Wm. Bidkc. The county commission-
ers have offered 51,000 reward. Already
many detectives uro at work.

Oil in Trunilmll County.
Wahiien, O., Oct 23. There is much

excitement, at Hubbard, this county,
over oil and representatives of tho
Standard company hac arrived to
gobble up tho territory.

Larse ICcrtard for u MUsing Girl.St. Louis, Oct. 23. Cora Ilarlar, a
girl, is missing. Tho girl's

parents aro wealthy residents of Car-linvil- le,

111., and have offered a largo
reward for information as to her
whereabouts. Miss Harlar camo to
St Louis to visit friends on August 30.
Sho went out for a walk, and that was
tho last seen or heard of her.

Death of Hon. Coluniuus Delano.
Mount Veknon, O., Oct. 23 Hon.

Columbus Delano, of tho
interior, ilied at noon Friilav.
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first-class- . A fit guaranteed
filled within 10day6.
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MARKS ARNHEIM, Tailor, J

NEW YORK CITY,
f Employ 40 Gutters and GOO ToUors. 0?he largest strictly tail- - J
j

unug uoiicem-- me united Btates. Their agent for Marietta

Star Slothing House
Will show you 50 samples of Choice Suitings at

$16.oo PER SUIT.?
Trimmings workmanship

CLEVEl'.AND,0.,Oct

OVERCOATS $18.00.
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